The transplantation of germ cells is a powerful tool both for studying their development and for reproductive biotechnology. An intraperitoneal germ cell transplantation system was recently developed for use in several teleost species. Donor germ cells transplanted into the peritoneal cavity of hatchlings migrated toward and were incorporated into the recipient's genital ridges, where they underwent gametogenesis. Among male germ cells, only type A spermatogonia were capable of colonizing the recipient gonads, unlike those at more advanced stages. The enrichment of type A spermatogonia is therefore important to achieve efficient donor-cell incorporation and subsequent donor-derived gametogenesis. Here we established a simple and rapid system of isolation and enrichment for fish type A spermatogonia, using flow cytometry. Type A spermatogonia were found to have distinctive forward and side light scatter properties compared to that with other types of testicular cell. Based on these characteristics, we were able to isolate and enrich type A spermatogonia by using flow cytometry. After intraperitoneal transplantation, the enriched type A spermatogonia could be successfully incorporated into the recipient genital ridges. This flow cytometry approach using forward and side light scatter was also found to be applicable to other salmonid and sciaenid species, suggesting that it could be a powerful tool for isolating and enriching transplantable type A spermatogonia in a wide range of teleosts. We expect this method to contribute significantly to germ cell biology and biotechnology.
INTRODUCTION
Germ cell transplantation has many applications in the fields of biology and animal husbandry, including the production of transgenic animals by genetically modified germline cells and the creation of broodstock systems, in which a target species can be generated from xenogeneic surrogate parents [1] . We recently developed a germ cell transplantation system using rainbow trout (Oncorhynchus mykiss) spermatogonia [2] . In this system, donor-derived spermatogonia were microinjected into the peritoneal cavities of newly hatched embryos, which have immature immune systems. The intraperitoneally transplanted spermatogonia migrated toward the recipient's genital ridges, probably by chemotaxis, and were subsequently incorporated into them. In male recipients, transplanted spermatogonia underwent spermatogenesis and eventually produced fully functional sperm. In female recipients, transplanted spermatogonia underwent oogenesis and eventually produced fully functional eggs. We also confirmed the fact that intraperitoneal transplantation of spermatogonia could be successfully performed with recipients of different species. When rainbow trout spermatogonia were transplanted into triploid sterile masu salmon (Oncorhynchus masou), the recipients recovered their fertility and produced both eggs and sperm derived from the donors [3] . When these surrogate masu salmon bred with one another, they produced normal rainbow trout offspring [3] . This technology could allow commercially valuable fish species that are difficult to maintain in captivity to be bred using surrogate species that are easier to keep and that mature faster. Our germ cell transplantation system was recently applied to marine fish species [4, 5] . It was also successfully used to establish systems for the cryopreservation of spermatogonia in liquid nitrogen and to generate functional sperm and eggs derived from frozen spermatogonia by means of transplantation into recipients [3, 6] . These techniques could make it possible to preserve fish genetic resources and to revive extinct species by transplanting cryopreserved spermatogonia into closely related recipient species.
A previous study showed that only undifferentiated type A spermatogonia (ASGs), which exist singly and are surrounded by Sertoli cells, possess the ability to colonize recipient gonads [7] . Our laboratory established a transgenic rainbow trout strain with ASGs labeled with green fluorescence protein (GFP) under the control of the vasa gene regulatory elements [8, 9] . We also used GFP-dependent flow cytometry to establish a method to isolate ASGs capable of colonizing recipient gonads after transplantation from maturing testes [7] . However, transgenic donor fish are not considered suitable for use either in the production of edible fish or in stock enhancement because the resulting donor-derived offspring carry the transgene. There is a need for a technique to isolate ASGs from nontransgenic individuals.
Attempts have been made to isolate and enrich spermatogonial stem cells (SSCs) in mice using SSC-specific cell surface markers including the following: a6-integrin 1 positive, b1-integrin 1 positive, and c-kit negative [10] ; a6-integrin 1 positive and aV-integrin negative [11] ; major histocompatibility class I negative and Thy-1 positive [12] ; CD9 positive [13] ; cadherin 1 positive [14] ; and glial cell-derived neurotrophic factor family receptor a1 positive [15] . Indeed, SSCs isolated and enriched using antibodies against the above-mentioned proteins have shown improved colonization efficiency after intraseminiferous tubule transplantation. In fish, the only available cell surface antigen that is specific to spermatogonia is the rainbow trout lymphocyte antigen 75 (Ly75), and the antibody-mediated sorting of spermatogonia has not yet been established [16] . In addition, although Ly75 might be a promising spermatogonial marker, antibody-mediated cell sorting requires a highly specific antibody with a high titer, as well as a method to dissociate testicular cells without the target membrane proteins being damaged by proteinases.
Here we established a strategy to purify ASGs based on their morphological characteristics, without the use of cell surface markers or transgenesis. Flow cytometry can analyze the light-scattering profiles of single cells illuminated by a laser beam. Forward light scatter (FS) and side light scatter (SS) are known indicators of cell size and granularity, respectively. We therefore measured FS and SS of testicular cells and used these characteristics to isolate and enrich ASGs. The vasa-Gfp transgenic rainbow trout with ASGs that showed strong green fluorescence were initially used to confirm the efficacy of this method. We then explored the versatility of the approach in nontransgenic rainbow trout, the masu salmon, the Japanese char (Salvelinus leucomaenis), and the nibe croaker (Nibea mitsukurii). We also examined the colonization efficiency of enriched ASGs by using the intraperitoneal transplantation method established previously [2, 4] .
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Fish
All salmonids were maintained at the Oizumi Station of the Field Center of Tokyo University of Marine Science and Technology (Yamanashi, Japan) under a natural photoperiod and at a water temperature of 10.58C. The lightscattering properties of the ASGs were measured in 33 vasa-Gfp transgenic rainbow trout [6, 7] aged 8-12 mo. The average (6SD) gonad somatic index (GSI) score for these fish was 0.116% 6 0.042%. The ASGs in the testes of these fish were labeled with strong green fluorescence, and the GFP expression level was synchronized with the endogenous vasa gene expression. Histological analyses confirmed that these immature males carried only ASGs in their testicular lobules and not more advanced stage germ cells. To isolate and enrich ASGs from rainbow trout with more developed testes, we used 16-mo-old and 24-mo-old vasa-Gfp transgenic fish. The GSI scores for fish at the early stage of maturation (E stage), middle stage of maturation (M stage), and late stage of maturation (L stage) were 0.235%, 0.435%, and 2.042%, respectively. The nontransgenic rainbow trout examined consisted of 11 fish, aged 8-12 mo, with only ASGs in their testicular lobules; the average (6SD) GSI score for these fish was 0.106% 6 0.031%. The masu salmon and Japanese char used for ASG enrichment were 12-13 mo of age. The average (6SD) GSI score for the 16 masu salmon was 0.102% 6 0.015% and 0.048% 6 0.09% for the 12 Japanese char. We confirmed that these fish carried only ASGs in their testicular lobules, based on histological observations. The nibe croakers were maintained at the Tateyama Station of the Field Center of Tokyo University of Marine Science and Technology (Chiba, Japan) under natural photoperiod and temperature conditions. ASG isolation and enrichment were carried out in 10 nibe croakers aged 3 mo, with an average (6SD) GSI score of 0.08% 6 0.01%. Transplantation of the sorted cells was performed using 13 nibe croakers aged 3 mo, with an average (6SD) GSI score of 0.11% 6 0.03%. All experiments were carried out in accordance with the Guidelines for the Care and Use of Laboratory Animals of Tokyo University of Marine Science and Technology.
Preparation of Testicular Cell Suspension
In the study with salmonid species, immature testes containing only ASGs were dissected from 11-33 individuals, pooled, and used for the subsequent steps. When more developed testes were used, one pair isolated from a single individual was used for the subsequent steps. A nibe croaker testicular cell suspension was prepared using 13 individuals. The main testicular blood vessel and mesorchium were removed by forceps, using a binocular microscope (model SZX-12; Olympus, Tokyo, Japan). Testes were minced and incubated with 1 ml of 0.5% trypsin (Worthington Biochemical Corp., Lakewood, NJ) in PBS (pH 8.2) containing 5% fetal bovine serum (FBS) and 1 mM CaCl 2 for 2 h at 208C. FBS was added in order to increase the viability of the testicular cells, which did not disturb the dissociation efficiency under these conditions. During incubation, gentle pipetting was applied to physically disperse any remaining intact portions of the testes. The enzymatic reaction was terminated by adding 1 ml of L-15 medium (Invitrogen Co. Inc., Grand Island, NY). The resultant cell suspension (approximately 800 000 cells/ml) was filtered through a 42-lmpore-sized nylon screen (Tokyo Screen Co. Ltd., Tokyo, Japan) to eliminate nondissociated cell clumps and then stored on ice until cell sorting. The maturational stage of each testis was determined based on histology. The middle portions of the testis fragments were fixed in Bouin solution, embedded in paraffin, serially sectioned at 5-lm thickness, and stained with hematoxylin and eosin.
Flow-Cytometric Analyses of Testicular Cells
Flow cytometry analyses were performed using an Epics Altra (BeckmanCoulter, Hialeah, FL) equipped with a 488-nm argon laser. FS and SS signals were collected using linear amplifiers, and green fluorescence signals were collected using a logarithmic amplifier. The sheath pressure was 7.5 psi, and the flow rate did not exceed 800 cells/sec during either the analysis or the sorting. GFP-positive ASGs were distinguished from other testicular cells in the vasaGfp transgenic rainbow trout by measuring GFP intensity in order to characterize FS and SS properties. GFP-negative and GFP-positive gates were set for the analysis of GFP intensity: the former included all signals detected in the analysis of nontransgenic testicular cells, and the latter included the remainder of the signals showing relatively strong fluorescence ( 
Germ Cell Transplantation
Cells isolated from vasa-Gfp transgenic and nontransgenic rainbow trout, masu salmon, and Japanese char were used for transplantation assays. Donor cell suspensions were prepared using the method described above. Approximately 3000 testicular cells sorted based on their FS and SS properties were transplanted into the body cavities of rainbow trout hatchlings, regardless of the donor species, using the method described by Okutsu and colleagues in 2006 [2] . The same numbers of unsorted cells were also transplanted as a control. Fewer donor cells were injected into recipient hatchlings in the present study than in our previous study [2] in order to avoid saturation of the colonization rate and the numbers of donor cells incorporated into the recipient gonads in the unsorted control group. Donor cells isolated from nontransgenic fish were labeled with the red fluorescent membrane dye PKH26 (Sigma-Aldrich Inc., St. Louis, MO) in order to trace them in the recipients. Approximately 1 million cells were suspended in 50 ll of diluent C (provided with the PHK26 dye). The cell suspension was mixed with 100 units of DNase I (Roche Diagnostics, Mannheim, Germany), followed by 50 ll of diluent C containing 1 ll of PKH26, and was allowed to react for 5 min at 208C. The reaction was stopped by rinsing three times in Leibovitz L-15 medium (pH 7.8). The colonization ability of the transplanted ASGs was evaluated by observing the recipient gonads under a fluorescence microscope (model BX-51-34FL; Olympus) 20 days after transplantation. Colonization frequency was defined as the number of recipient embryos carrying transplanted spermatogonia in their gonads divided by the total number of recipient embryos used for the transplantation study. The numbers of germ cells incorporated into the recipient gonads were also counted. At least 30 recipients were used for fluorescence observation, and data represent the means 6 SD of at least three replicates.
Cells isolated from the nibe croaker were also used for the transplantation assay. Approximately 3000 cells sorted based on their FS and SS properties were resuspended in L-15 medium and transplanted into 4-mm nibe croaker larvae (at 12 days postfertilization), using a method described previously [4] . At least 10 recipients were used to determine the colonization frequency (%), and data represent the means 6 SD of at least three replicates.
RT-PCR Analysis of Sorted Cells
In order to identify the nontransgenic rainbow trout cell types obtained by FS-and SS-dependent flow cytometry, RT-PCR was performed relative to KISE ET AL. 
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marker genes for germ cells, Sertoli cells, and Leydig cells. Total RNA from 10 000 sorted cells was extracted using the RNeasy micro kit (Qiagen, Valencia, CA). RT was performed using Ready-To-Go You-Prime First StrandBeads (GE Healthcare, Princeton, NJ) with the oligo(dT) primer, according to the manufacturer's instructions. PCR was performed using the RT-VLG-Fw 5 0 -CTGAAGACTACAGGGTCTGAACG-3 0 and RT-VLG-Rv 5 0 -GGTCAAAGTTGACTATGTGTTGGA primers for the germ-cell marker vasa [17] ; the Gsdf-Fw 5 0 -ATCTTTTGTCCTCCAGTCCTCGGA-3 0 and Gsdf-Rv 5 0 -CTGCAGGTTGAGGGCTCCAATAA-3 0 primers for the Sertoli-cell marker gsdf [18] ; the inhibin-Fw 5 0 -TTCAAACAGCGCCTCCTGGAT-3 0 and inhibin-Rv 5 0 -ATTGGCTGAAGTAATGGCAGACT-3 0 primers for the Sertoli-cell marker inhibin a (inha) (NCBI accession no. AB044566); the Hsd3b Fw 5 0 -TTGGACTGGGCCATGTCTCT-3 0 and Hsd3b Rv 5 0 -ATGCTGCTGGTGTAGATGAAGGA-3 0 primers for the Leydig-cell marker hsd3b [19] ; and the b-actin-Fw 5 0 -ACTACCTCATGAAGATCCTG-3 0 and bactin-Rv 5 0 -ATCTCCTGCTCAAAGTCCAGC-3 0 primers for actb (NCBI accession no. AF157514) as an internal control. The reaction conditions were 948C for 3 min, followed by 35 cycles of 30 sec at 948C, 30 sec at 608C, and 30 sec at 728C. The resultant PCR products were electrophoresed on 2% agarose gel. Total RNA extracted from unsorted total testicular cells was also used as a control.
In Situ Hybridization of Sorted Cells
In situ hybridization was performed using a rainbow trout vasa probe relative to smear samples of sorted cells in order to calculate the germ cell frequency among the cell population sorted using FS-and SS-dependent flow cytometry. Approximately 10 000 sorted cells were fixed in 4% paraformaldehyde for 5 min, and smears were prepared on Matsunami adhesive silane (MAS)-coated glass slides (Matsunami Glass Co. Ltd., Osaka, Japan). After drying overnight at 378C, slides were rinsed with Ca 2þ -free PBS before in situ hybridization. A 2470-bp cDNA fragment of rainbow trout vasa (nucleotides 1-2470; NCBI accession no. NM 001124193 [17] ) was used to detect masu salmon and Japanese char germ cells. A 1267-bp cDNA fragment of the nibe croaker vasa (nucleotides 755-2021; NCBI accession no. GQ404692 [4] ) was used to detect nibe croaker germ cells. In situ hybridization was performed as described previously by Sawatari et al. [18] . Counterstaining was performed using nuclear fast red.
Statistical Analysis
All data are presented as means 6 SD. The Student t-test was used to determine significant differences between group means. For all statistical tests, values were considered significantly different at a P value of ,0.05.
RESULTS
Flow-Cytometric Characterization of Light-Scattering Properties of Rainbow Trout Spermatogonia
This experiment used immature vasa-Gfp transgenic rainbow trout possessing only ASGs in their testes (Fig. 1A) . These immature trout were chosen because testes at more advanced stages were expected to contain various kinds of germ cells, together with somatic cells, which would have made it more difficult to interpret the results of the lightscattering analyses. We initially analyzed the GFP intensity of each cell. GFP-positive germ cells showed a clear peak of intensity that was distinctive from the that of GFP-negative somatic cells (Fig. 1, B and C) . We then analyzed the FS and SS of each cell and plotted the values on a two-dimensional histogram (Fig. 1D) . The FS and SS dot plots for cells derived from vasa-Gfp transgenic testes revealed two distinctive cell populations that corresponded to the GFP-positive germ cells (red dots in Fig. 1D ) and the GFP-negative somatic cells (blue dots in Fig. 1D ), respectively. The GFP-positive ASGs showed higher FS values and lower SS values than the somatic cells (Fig. 1D) .
Light-Scattering Property-Dependent Enrichment of ASGs and Transplantation in Rainbow Trout
In order to isolate ASGs from the total testicular cell suspension, we identified an area containing mostly signals representing GFP-positive cells (shown in red in Fig. 1D ) and excluding signals representing GFP-negative cells (shown in blue in Fig. 1D ) on the two-dimensional histogram and used its boundaries to define the A gate (Fig. 1D) . ASG enrichment was performed by isolating cells that were included within the A gate. These cells were subjected to fluorescent microscopy observations. Although only 35.9% 6 2.6% of the total testicular cells were GFP-positive ASGs (Fig. 1E) , 93.2% 6 0.7% of the cells isolated using the A gate were GFP positive (Fig. 1F) . We also observed many cells with large diameters (10-15 lm) and extended pseudopodia, which are typical morphological characteristics of ASGs, among the cell population isolated using the A gate (Fig. 1F) . The ASGs isolated using the A gate represented 35.2% 6 3.2% of the total ASGs found among the total testicular cells. In contrast, approximately 90% of the cells isolated using the B gate (Fig.  1E) were GFP-negative somatic cells (Fig. 1G) .
Cell transplantation studies were performed using rainbow trout recipients to clarify whether the cells isolated using the A gate could colonize recipient gonads after intraperitoneal transplantation. At 20 days post-transplantation (Fig. 2 , A-C), the colonization efficiency of the donor cells isolated using the A gate (Fig. 2B) was 82.0% 6 7.0%, and the number of cells incorporated into the genital ridges of each recipient was 8.4 6 1.5 (Fig. 2, D and E) . These values were significantly higher than those of the control group that received total testicular cells, which had a colonization efficiency of 29.0% 6 4.0% and an incorporated cell number of 3.6 6 0.6 (Fig.  2, D and E) . Cells isolated using the B gate possessed a comparatively low ability to colonize the recipient gonads (Fig.  2, C-E) .
Enrichment of ASGs from Rainbow Trout Testes at Various Maturational Stages
We examined whether ASGs could also be enriched from testes at different maturational stages by using the A gate based on FS-and SS-dependent flow cytometry (Fig. 3, A-C ). Estage testes contained ASGs, type B spermatogonia, spermatocytes, and spermatids. M-stage testes contained all stages of spermatogenic cells including spermatozoa. L-stage testes contained mainly spermatozoa along with small numbers of ASGs (Fig. 3, A-C) . Although GFP-dependent flow cytometry showed that the testes at each stage had distinctive cell distribution patterns (Fig. 3, D-F) , all of the cells showing strong green fluorescence were approximately 10-15 lm in diameter, which is typical of ASGs (Fig. 3, D-F, insets) . This finding was also supported by our previous observation that only ASGs showed strong green fluorescence in the maturing and spermiated testes of vasa-Gfp transgenic rainbow trout [7] . The GFP intensities of the sorted cells from the E-, M-, and Lstage testes were therefore used to identify ASGs. The twodimensional histogram of the FS-and SS-dependent flow cytometry results for these testes (Fig. 3, G-I) showed patterns that were distinct from those of immature testes (Fig. 1E) . We then isolated cells from testes at different stages by using the A gate value used for immature testes. For E-, M-, and L-stage testes, 90.0%, 96.2%, and 94.7% of the cells isolated using the A gate were identified as ASGs, respectively, based on strong green fluorescence (red arrows in Fig. 3, J-L) .
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Enrichment of ASGs from Testes of Nontransgenic Rainbow Trout
The testicular cell suspension obtained from nontransgenic rainbow trout was subjected to flow-cytometric sorting with the A gate, and the gene expression profiles of several markers were determined by RT-PCR in order to identify the cell types. The control (whole-testicular) cells showed gene expression for the germ-cell marker vasa, the Sertoli-cell markers Gsdf and inha, and the Leydig cell marker hsd3b (Fig. 4A) . In contrast, cells isolated from the A gate showed gene amplification only for the germ cell marker vasa, suggesting that this cell population contained highly enriched germ cells (Fig. 4A) .
We also performed a cell transplantation assay using cells sorted with the A gate after staining with the PKH26 fluorescent dye. The colonization efficiency of the A gatesorted cells was 78.3% 6 8.0%, and the number of cells incorporated into the recipient genital ridges was 8.9 6 2.2 (Fig. 4, C-E) . These values were significantly higher than those for the control, using total testicular cells, which had a colonization efficiency of 23.0% 6 15.0% and an incorporated cell number of 1.9 6 0.8 (Fig. 4, B, D, and E) . The colonization efficiency of the A gate-sorted cells from the nontransgenic rainbow trout was comparable to that of the cells from the vasa-Gfp transgenic rainbow trout (see above).
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Enrichment of ASGs from Testes of Various Salmonid Species
To confirm the versatility of this method, we used the protocol to enrich ASGs from masu salmon and Japanese char testes. The two-dimensional histograms of the FS and SS values of the two species were similar to that of the immature rainbow trout (Fig. 5, A and B) . We also examined the vasa gene expression in the cells sorted using the A gate. The vasa expression-positive rates among the whole testicular cells were 16.4% and 10.1% in the masu salmon and the Japanese char, respectively, whereas the corresponding values for the A gatesorted cells were 75.6% and 79.9%, respectively (Fig. 5, C and  D) .
Cell transplantation studies were used to examine the transplantability of the A gate-sorted cells. In the masu salmon, the colonization efficiency of the A gate-sorted cells was 80.0% 6 19.0%, and the number of cells incorporated into the genital ridges was 8.2 6 1.9 ( Fig. 5 , E, G, and H). These values were significantly higher than those for unsorted testicular cells. In the Japanese char, the colonization efficiency was 48.8% 6 1.0% and the number of cells incorporated into the genital ridges was 1.0 6 0.1 (Fig. 5, F, I , and J). In contrast, no recipient fish carrying donor-derived germ cells were found in the group transplanted with unsorted testicular cells (Fig. 5, F, I , and J).
Enrichment of Spermatogonia from Nibe Croaker Testes
To provide further evidence of the versatility of this protocol, we applied the method to the nibe croaker. We could not prospectively identify a gate containing ASGs in this species. We therefore set several gates on a two-dimensional histogram produced using the FS and SS values for each testicular cell (Fig. 6A) . In situ hybridization using the nibe croaker vasa probe revealed that gates 1-3 contained vasapositive germ cells. In particular, 94.0% of the cells in gate 1 were vasa positive (Fig. 6B) . The percentage of vasa-positive cells among the unsorted testicular cells was 18.8% (Fig. 6B) .
Cell transplantation studies were used to examine the transplantability of the gate 1-sorted cells. The colonization efficiency of the gate 1-sorted cells was 60.0% 6 10.0%, and the number of cells incorporated into the genital ridges was 7.6 6 13.2 (Fig. 6, C and D) . These values were significantly higher than those for unsorted testicular cells.
DISCUSSION
We established a method to isolate and enrich ASGs from immature rainbow trout testes based on their FS and SS properties by using flow cytometry, without the need for celllabeling systems such as transgenes and cell surface antibodies.
The ASG population showed uniquely high FS values and low SS values, distinguishing it from gonadal somatic cells. Furthermore, cells within maturing and spermiated testes showing the same light-scattering properties also expressed high levels of the vasa gene and were predicted to be ASGs. This suggests that the light-scattering property-dependent enrichment of ASGs can be performed regardless of the maturational stage of rainbow trout testes. Notably, the enriched ASGs from immature testes showed high colonization efficiency after transplantation into the body cavity of newly hatched trout embryos. This technique could be particularly useful for performing germ cell transplantation with small fish larvae as recipients, as they have a small body cavity and can receive only a small volume of donor cell suspension.
The vasa-positive cells in the masu salmon and Japanese char had light-scattering properties similar to those in rainbow trout. Furthermore, they could be enriched with the gate used for rainbow trout ASGs. We previously found that among germ cells at various stages, only the ASGs (or a fraction of the ASGs) possessed the ability to colonize recipient gonads after intraperitoneal transplantation [7] . The enriched, strongly vasapositive germ cells could efficiently colonize the recipient gonads; we therefore expected the germ cells isolated using light-scattering property-dependent flow cytometry to contain highly enriched ASGs in these species. Although the masu salmon (genus Oncorhynchus) and the Japanese char (genus Salvelinus) are both members of the Salmonidae family, the phylogenetic distance between the two genera is relatively large [20] . Our findings suggested that this method, including setting identical gates for SS and FS, might be applicable to the enrichment of ASGs in other salmonid species.
In the nibe croaker, which belongs to the Sciaenidae family, strongly vasa-positive cells were found to be enriched using the high-FS and low-SS gate. Furthermore, most of the cells in the high-FS and low-SS population strongly expressed vasa and possessed a high ability to colonize recipient gonads, suggesting that it was enriched for ASGs. The Sciaenidae family belongs to the order Perciformes, and the Salmonidae family belongs to the order Salmoniformes; this suggests that the light-scattering characteristics of ASGs are well conserved throughout the teleosts. Recently, Nóbrega et al. [21] reported that the undifferentiated spermatogonia of the zebrafish Danio rerio (Cyprinidae family, order Cypriniformes) showed high FS in flow cytometry analyses. This finding provides further evidence for the versatility of the method.
In all of the transplantation experiments, greater numbers of donor cells were incorporated into the recipient genital ridges when we transplanted A gate-sorted cells than when unsorted cells were transplanted. This might have been because A gatesorted cells possessed a higher capacity to migrate and become incorporated into the recipient genital ridges. Alternatively, A gate-sorted cells might have had a higher proliferation activity and survival rate in the recipient genital ridges. Although some of the donor-derived germ cells formed colonies, which were probably derived from a single cell, others were incorporated at different locations within the recipient gonads, suggesting that the colonization involved multiple incorporation events. Further studies will be needed to fully understand the ability (Fig. 1C) . The arbitrary unit showing GFP intensity (x-axis in J-L) was identical to those used for D-F. of A gate-sorted cells to migrate toward, be incorporated into, survive, and proliferate in the recipient genital ridges.
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We previously reported a method for spermatogonial enrichment using differential plating, which used the differences in adhesion characteristics between ASGs and other gonadal cells in rainbow trout [22, 23] . Although the method did not physically damage the ASGs themselves, the enrichment procedure took several days to complete, and there was the potential for changes in cellular characteristics to occur during the in vitro culture period. Percoll gradient centrifugation was also previously reported as a method to enrich ASGs in the Nile tilapia (Oreochromis niloticus). Although the technique was relatively rapid and did not require specialized equipment, such as a flow cytometer, it could not eliminate Sertoli cells, peritubular myoid cells, and Leydig cells from the ASG fraction [24] . Similar contamination of the ASG fraction by gonadal somatic cells was observed in Percoll gradient centrifugation of rainbow trout testes (G. Yoshizaki and M. Satoh, unpublished results). Recently, a method combining Percoll gradient centrifugation and differential plating was used to obtain highly enriched ASGs [25] ; however, that approach was relatively time and labor consuming. Compared with the other methods reported for fish, FS-and SS-dependent flow cytometry is rapid and simple, even though specialized equipment is required.
Antibodies that recognize cell surface antigens of fish ASGs were discovered only recently [16] . As a result, fluorescenceactivated and magnetic-activated cell sorting have not yet become popular methods for enriching fish ASGs. Transcriptomic or proteomic analyses using enriched ASGs isolated by FS-and SS-dependent flow cytometry might allow us to identify more cell surface antigens that are specifically expressed in the ASGs of various fish species.
The ASG concentration in the donor cell population is a critical factor for the efficient production of surrogate broodstock by germ cell transplantation. In salmonid species, efficient transplantation of whole-testicle cell suspensions can be achieved if premeiotic testes are available. However, maturing testes contain a large quantity of developed germ cells, including meiotic and haploid germ cells, which are unable to colonize the recipient gonads, thereby reducing the success rates (G. Yoshizaki and M. Sato, unpublished results). The current study showed that FS-and SS-dependent enrichment of ASGs was effective, even using late-stage testes.
Transplantation of germ cells into the testes of adult fish was recently reported in the Nile tilapia [25] , the pejerrey (Odontesthes hatcheri) [26] , and the zebrafish [21] . The light scattering property-dependent enrichment of ASGs is expected to be a useful tool for increasing the success rates of transplantation systems in these species.
Several types of transgenic fish possessing fluorescent protein-labeled germ cells or ASGs have been produced [6, [27] [28] [29] ; however, these fish are not considered suitable for many aquacultural purposes because the offspring produced by surrogate broodstock carry the transgene. The FS-and SSdependent ASG enrichment method does not require a transgenic donor, which makes it particularly useful for aquacultural applications. It can also be applied to a wide range of fish species, which is another advantage of its use in aquaculture.
In the current study, the germ cells of Japanese char failed to colonize rainbow trout recipient gonads when a whole-testicle cell suspension was transplanted. This was probably due to the large genetic distance between the donor and recipient species: although both belong to the Salmonidae family, the phylogenetic distance between the genera Oncorhynchus and Salvelinus is relatively large. However, we found that intergenus transplantation was successful when we used FS-and SSdependent enriched ASG population as donor cells. It is unclear whether a significant improvement of transplantation efficiency will be achieved with other combinations of donor and recipient species. Further studies are needed to evaluate the effectiveness of this procedure for intergenus transplantation using various donor and recipient combinations.
Our enrichment method was based on the morphological characteristics of the ASGs, which have relatively large and simple intracellular structures. Similar morphological characteristics have been reported for the ASGs of the gilthead seabream (Sparus aurata) [30] , the Atlantic cod (Gadus morhua) [31] , the Pacific bluefin tuna (Thunnus orientalis) [32] , and the zebrafish [33] . This supports the notion that our technology could be applicable to numerous teleost species, and could advance studies of both the basic and the applied biology of fish spermatogonia.
